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TFE UNIT'ED STATES AND ALIEN LABOUR
LEGLSLATION.

As a rebalt of proceedings taken by order of the Canadian
(4overnmnent to execute the decrees of a law, Draconian in con-
ception and futile in execution, popular interest is now being
manifested by comrnunities on both sides of the line in this legis-
lation-barbarie legisiation (initiated in the United States and
followed here) that is well fltted to inxpress the blunt acerbity of
Shylock properly aMended: "These be the Christian nations."
The resuit above referred to appears in the judgment of Hon.
Mr. Justice Anglin, post p. 573.

We nxay premise by criticising the inadequate treatment this
subjeot has received at the handa of some of the leading journals
ini this country; soinething more dignifled and instructive might
have been expected. It may be noted in this connection that
morne of the best journals in the United States seern to have à
much better grasp, of the subject and its bearings than do ours.
The faet of our "penny-a-liners" being so inuch in evidence
would seern to indicate that there is no logical answer to the
carefully considered judgment whieh has been made the occa-
sion of some feeble jokes.

Without dise ussing this judgment and the large field of
enquiry which it opens up we shall at present content ourselves
with a glance at the main breaehes of international comity that
would ensue f rom any attempt te carry out the law as found in
the United States statute. Examples without number might be
adduced where its enforcement would abrogate the privileges of
other countries or entail repudiation of the most solemn engage-
Ment in treaties. The United States statutes at large of 1903
eoraprehend the existing legislation there on this head.

The laNv of that country wil be found of universal applica-
tioli, or perhaps, to be more accurate, it would seem that the civil-
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ized aud 'incivilized world alike are intended to be coxnpreheW-.:...
-thernder. But how, it may reasonably be urged, cau theauh
tics burdened with the duty of its enforeement aot in -varioug 00>.
tingencies thiat. may arise to perpiex them 1 A Swiss, for example,
who may have formed a contract or agreemient previous oh, -

leaving home to perforni labour or service in the United States
and who, proceeding north, may have embarked at soine Atinte
harbour, or going south, sailed from. a Mediterrancan port-
what is to be done with him, ehould he plant huiseif on the Irea
soil of the Republic, and it should be desired to deport hlm!
The master of the vessel, who has (probably quite innocently)
brought the delinquent over le obliged under a heav penaly.
ta receive him on board again, and transport him on the returu
voyage to the very port from which, he may have sailed, This, J
it will be apparent, does not place him in Switzerland, that bei4g
as no one needs to be reminded, inland territory. \Vould there
lot; be as plain a disregard of the rights afforded each of them

by international law in setting hlm free without license ini
France, Italy or Germany as were some Anierican offleer of jus.
tice ta spur hie lagging steps lu condt'cting h-*m to the frontierf
A like situation would be presented if the r-furn of an emigrant
unlawfully flnding hie way into the ïRepublic from the South
'American dominions of Bolivia or Paraguay were sought.

Distinct altogether fromn the peculiar state of things exempl.1
fied, where, sorne one niight inquire, does the United States ab.
tain its power to comnmand the person lu charge of a seagoing
vessel bouud for sorne Enropean or other shore, ta carry a pej
senger in custody (for hie control of the alien iu view of the
rigorous conditions by which he le governed, amolints ta
imprisonnient) a single foot within the lumit of three miles fram
the coast which forme the admirality juriediction of the power
behind it. The correct thing for the master ta do, suppaaing
him to desire inmunity for hirneelf (apart froni any humMn
conuideration> would be, before reaching the ticklish point, to
launch one of the ship 'e boats, place the rejected party in it and
allow him to shift for hizuself. But, rnay we say, in referenoe
ta such like suggestions that any results involving absurd or un-
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selable aituationsi and complications flow from crude and
jju legialation, and not from a judicial decision whieh lias ex.

PMed its fruitlesnens.
. prther the law passed by Cougress provides that where

a-foWegner shall have corne from a trans-Atiantic port he mueat
b. taken back to the identical place of embarkation, and that
where lie shail have landed from a trans-Pacifie port he must
b. returned to the identical port in that ocean from which he
shipped. What then is to bc the fate of the traveller who starts
from Asia, doubles the Horn and entera the Republic somewhere
on the Atlantic aea-board, or, vice versa, of one who sailing
from one of the Kingdoms of Europe, lengthens his journey and
passes tlirough the Golden GateT It occurs to the writer that
as with the Swiss either individual could resist expulsion with
good prospect of success.

The possible complication growing out of our neighbour 's
legisiation which strikes one as the most aerious of any is fur-
nished by a clause in the section which enumer-tes the different
classes that are excluded from her bounds, m~d who, having
effected an entrance will bc summarily expelled. It meade -f Any
person vho lias been convicted of any offence involving moral
turpitude" shaîl not b. received, or, coming in, shall be de-
ported. Now passing by the difflculty of deterrnining the ques-
tion thus pre3ented, notice how airily the extradition treaty with
oitrselves is driven through by this. provision. The expression
fiaccused person" in the statute based upon the treaty includes

a person condenined. But under thia gratuitous law, a person
condemned, so long as the offence for which lie is to undergo
punishment involves moral turpitude, may, should he have taken
refuge in! the United States, bie forced back to the country whose
law he lias broken, at the will and pleasure of one signatory to
a compact, who, jointly with another, pledged itself that no
criminal should be transferred, unieu an extraditab!e off ence
had been conunitted, and extradition b. demanded.

The writer feela unable to, close this discussion without
referring to the singular position occupied by the Commonwealth
of Australia with regard to their Allen Labour Acta, if the judg-
ment of the Stipreme Court of New Zealand in Gleeoh 's one,
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1 O.F & B. 79, be conuidered good law. By that decision the vin.
was expresaed that one colony could not remove a person te.
borders of another because the higli se"n, over which. no jjjjU,
tion was possessed by a non..svereign power, had to, bce rmse&
Australia, it cannot be forgotton, is separated by watel, on-
every aide from the rest of the world.

JUDOMENTS AGAJNST MARRIED WOMEN.

The recent decision of the House of Lords in Bolitho v, Gid.
Z.ei (1905) A.C. 98, appears to confliet with its prior decision in
Hood-Barrs v. Heriot (1896) A.C. 174. In that caue their Lord.
ships in effeot declared that a restraint on anticipation was at a
end as regards income of a married woman 's property as soon ms
it becomes due and payable. Numerous cases are cited by Làord
Herscheli, L.C., with approval in support of that view. The con-
tention in thàat case was that the restraint was operative until
the income had actually reached the bands of the married womma
and that contention was distinctly rejected by their Lordshipa.
But in Bolitiso v. <Jid.iey their Lordahipu seem to have depsrted
f rom that view. The case it may be observed is flot well reported
in that it omits to give any dates either of the contract sued on
or of the reeovery of judgment. Both in England and Ontario a
znarried woman 's contract was formerly held to bind only the
property she had at the date of the contract and stili had when
judgmnent was recovered againat lier, but that was changed ini
England in 1893 by 56 & 57 Vict. c. 63, s. 1, and in Ontario on
April 13, 1897 (R.S.O. o. 163, a. 4) and siiice those Acte came into,
force judgments against married women (in respect of contracte
subsequently miade) are enforceable flot; only against the pro.
perty they had at the tinie of the contract oued on and still have
at the time of judginent, but also against ail separate property
they znay at the time of the contraet or thereafter posea or b.
entitled to. The English Act contains the proviso similar to
thati R.S.O. c. 163, o. 4 (21)>: 11Provided that nothing in thii
section contained shall render available to satisfy any liabiliti
or obligation arising out of sueh contract any separate propertY
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[scht that tirne or thereafter] she in reatrained from antici-
pating."1 It may b. rernarured in passing that the words in
bta*ets are flot in the Ontario Act and they were held to, be very
zuterial, and virtually ta, exolude ail property at any tirne liable
to B restraint againat anticipation, tven after the restraint had
oeaacui Bennett v. Howard ().9G0) 2 Q.B. 784: 83 L.T. 301;
whether the Ontario Act in flot; susceptible of the construction
th&t the proviso protects property mubject to a restraint against
untjcipation only so long as such restraint is operative, rernains
to b. determined. But even if it were held ta, h.i e that mean-
lng, there is a. 21 aima ta be reckoned with, which provides that
senothing in this Act caintained shall interfere -vith or render
jnoflerative any restriction against anticipation at present at-
taehed or to be hereafter attached ta, the enjoyrnent of any pro-
perty or incarne by a woman under any settiement, etc."

But to return to, BoUtho v. Gidley we are léft in the dark
whether the contract for whieh the judgrnent in tbat case was
recovered was governed by the English Act of 1893 or nüt. Ail
that appears in that the plaintifsé having recovered judgment
against a naarried woman, obtained a garnishee ord-er attaching
moneys in the hands of the garnishees; these moneys were the
incarne of the judgrnent debtor's separate estate whieh she wua
restrained f rom anticipating, and whiah the garnishees were in
the habit of paying into the plaintiff's bank ta, the credit qf the
judgment debtor. This rnoney waa received by the garnishees
between the date of the judgxnent and the garnishee order.
According ta Hood-Barrs v. HMrot the reatraint ceased on the
incarne becoming payable, but their Lordships in 'Bolitho v.
Gidleij have heid that it waa nevertheless flot attachable. If the
restraint on anticipation in an absolute protection of the incomc
frarn liability, even after it becomes due and payable, then Hood-
Barrs v. HW~ot mee ta have been wrongly decided; the fact
that the incarne there sought ta b. attaeihed was due at the date of
tle Judgrnent could make na différence. If the restraint in an
absolute Protection the incarne la protected no matter when it
becornes due. And that thif, ia the effeat o'f the Act as regarda
fêltraints an anticipation seama ta be cleariy the vieiv of their
Lbrdàhlp, Who taomK part in the decision of Bol it ho v. Gidloy.
The Lard Cha.ncelor Bays: "<In iay view the. Acte of Parliament
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hmv' prohibited in effect %àle execution Insisted on here,"' lied
Macnaghten i. more explicit. "If effect were given te thie eon.
tention it would defeat the Act of 1882, and render the restpgIg
on anticipation absolutely inoperative. No doubt a miarried
woman restrained, £rom anticipation would atill be uniable- tô
give a security for advanices; but those who had min istere<j to
her extravagance would find a ecurity ini a judgment againsg
her of an anticipatory character, swooping down upon her pmo
perty from time to time as and when received; and so the re.
sîtraint on an ticipation would be of no avail." This reasniug
iipplies to the incarne, no matter when it becames due, and would
equally protect Income overdue at the date of judgnient, as well
as ineome falling due after its date, and therefore the case
appears to be inconsistent with Hood-B arrs v. Heriot.

DISCOVERY AND INSPECTION.

In a previons volume (ante, vol, 39, p. 762) we referred to some
contrasts between the law of discovery and prodnctioni in EnR.
land and Ontario. It will be helpful teoaur readers to reproduce
from the English Law Times an article discussing the practice
on this subject ai it obtains in England under Order XXXI.
The article reads as follows:

Nuncrous decisions have been given under the order provid-
ing for discovery and inspection, and amongst the labyrinth of
cases those most important to the general practitioner will be
noticed. Thun it has been held that a petitioner is a plaintiff and
may interrogate (Haden's Paient, 51 L. T. Rep. 190), and that
in patent and trade mark applications a party can interrogate,
Lutwithotandling the statutory .declaration aes to particularé:
Crossely v. Tomey,, 34 L. T. Rep. 476. But it is in libel and
alarider actions that interrogataries are ver useful, and a great
deal of fi1ghting ha. taken place ir. these actions as to whether
certain interrogatories shbuld be allowed and as te the mode èwd
manner of mnswering when answered. The general principle
upon which the Court proceedsisf that it wil not allow interrOgI-
tories of a fiahing nature. Thuo, where actions are broqMb
againoit newapaper proprietors and they do not deny their eê
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»pD»,sbility, they will flot be COmpelled to disclose the name of
lbe allaged writer or of his informant (Henn.essu v. Wright,
59 L. T. -Bep. 323), or what they have done to test the informa-
gio recived (Parnell v. Walter, 62 L. T. Rep. 75) ; but it should
not be forgotten that though the discovery may be of a fishing
nature, yet in smre instances il may be allowed, and expresaly
where it iright be very material to shew express malice, and so
defeat a pt 1f justification. Thus in Elliott v. Garrett, 86 L. .T.
nqo. 441, it was aI.lowed the plaintiff to ask the defeudant what
information he had and what ateps he took to verify the same,
and generallY, in libel actions against newspaper proprietors, in-
terrogatories ivili be a.Ilowed for the. purpone of shýiwing negligence
or malice, and thus destroy the plea, of privilege. Ou the other
band, dîscovery will flot be granted, a defendant so as, to enable
him to give partîculars of justification.- Zierenberg v. Labout-
chere, 69 L.T. Rep. 172. A foreigu Sovereigu, should he bring
an action here, will not be exempt from giving discovery (South
African Republic v. La Coup Franco-Belge, 77 L. T. Rep. 241),
and sueli discovery mnuet be given on the oath of himseif, and
not on that of an agent: Priolean v. U.S.A., 14 L. T. Rep. 700.
In common lawv actions the time for diseovery is generally flot
allowed until after statement of defence (Mercier v. Cotton, 35
L, T. Rep. 79; Union Bank of London v, Manby, 42 L4 T. Rcp.
893; Mellor v. Thompscn, 49 L. T. Rep. 422), but interrogatories
have been allowed before statement of defence (B cal v. Pilling,
88 L. T. Rtep. 486), the resson being that until after defence it is
flot possible to say what js material. In the Chancery Division
a different practice prevaili;, and il is the every-day practice to
shlow discovery before staternent of defence:- Union Bank v..
Hanbyj, supra; Harbord v. Monk, 38 L. T. Rep. 411.

But, though the terme of* Orde- XXXI. are very wide as to
diso'ery and inspection, il muet not b. forgotten that there is
a limnit împosed, and that the order will not be made should the
Court or judge b. of opinion that it is flot necessary for dispos-
ing fairly of the causee or matter or for saving costs: see Rules
2, 61 7, 12, aud 18.

But. apart fromn the stâtutorv ruies, diseovery fliay, as8 a
matter of ctourse, he rosisted in four cae~ ()on the ground of
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profeauions.l privilege, (2) as disclosing the party'. evidence, (S)
as belng crirninatory or penal, and (4) as being injurions t
publie interests. As to the firet ground, which is of vital inlpopt.
suce te thé légal practitioner, this privilege does nlot extend tô
nny person except a legal professional. agent or any persona Whlo
may set for .snob agent or under his direction@. Other, hav'e
ciairned the privilege, but have failed. Thus a patent aget
cannot have the privilege (Moseley v. Victoriaz Rubber Comnpany,
55 L.T. Rep. 482), neithér a medical man nor a clergyman (Rw.

selv. Jackson, 9 Hare 387), nor a pursuivant of the Heraldts
College: Slade v. Tucker, 43 L. T. Rep. 49. The reasons -upon
wvhich the priviiege ia founded are gîven in Grcenough. v. Gaskell)
M. & K. 103, where Lord B3roughamn states: <'It is founided on a
regard to the interests of justice which ce.nnot be upholden and
te the administration of justice which cannot go on without ti
aid of me~n skilled in jurisprudence, in the practice of the Court%,
and in those matters affecting rights and obligations which form
thé subjeet of ail judicial proceedinga. If thé privilege did flot
exist at ail, everyone would be thrown upon his own legal M.
sources. Deprived of ail professional assistance, a inan would flot
venture to consuit any skilful person, or would only dare to tell
bis counséllor half bis case"; and Lord Justice Turner in RuissuU
v. Jackson, 9 Rlare, at p. 391, approves of thé rule as laid down
by Lord Brougham, and states:, "This, then, béing the founda.
tien cf the mile, thé Court, when called on to apply it, must, of
coiirse, have regard te thé foundation on which it reste, and not
extend it te cases whi%,h do net fail within thé mischiéf it wat
déuigned te prévént." For furtiier cases as to professional privi.
légé the practitioner rnay refer te Reeco v. Trje, 9 Béav. 319;
Konnedy v. Ltefl, 48 L. T. Rep. 4556; Re Strachan, 72 L. T. Rep.
175, aud Reg. v. Bulliva-nt, 82 L. T. Rep. 493.

Prooeeding to thé question ot what évidence a party need not
disclose, it rnay b. atatéd, as a general proposition, hé nééd net
disclosé the ïevidence ef his case, or the tacts ef -r thé way he
Intends te make ont thé sane; but, aa distinguishod theréfrem,
hé rnsy hé cornpelled tei diecovér thé nature of his case or such
facts upon whlch lie may rély te support thé saint- Lade 'v.
Jacobs, 37 L.T. Rep. 631; Bolokow v. Fisher, 47 L.T. Rép. 724;
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gMowv. Low, 44 L. T. Rep. 119; Âttorney-Generai v. Gakifl,
46 L. T. Eep. 180. Sa aima a party mmiy endeavour ta imupeacli
or destroy his adversary's came by interrogation (Grumtbreoht v.
pmwcy, 49 La. T. Rip. 570; Bidder v. Brides:, 50 La. T. Hep. 287) ;
but a party lu flot bouMd ta disclase the names of hie witnesses,
unles the name sought ta b. dimcloaed lu a material fact of the
came: Marriott v. Chamberlain, 54 La. T. Hep. 714. As ta dis-
covery being remisted as being criminatary or penal, it lias been
held that, where the dimcovery will expose a persan ta the risk af
uny kind of punimhment by way of pains, penalties, sud farfel-
ture, he la not baund ta give dimcovery. The swearing by a
party that he believes the document will criminate hlm is sftl
eut (Lamb v. Munster, 47 La. T. Hep. 442), but the defendant
cannot refuse discovery because ho thinke that discavery wauld
make hlm liabe ta a penalty, where much discovery la required
by a plaintiff iu a proceeding for the purpose af obtaining a
judgment 'ir ordr:. Derbyshire County Cou neil v. Mayor' of
Derby, 74 L. T. Îtp. 747. There are, however, statutory -excep-
tions ta the general rule which provide that it shall ho no graund
for reiisting dimcavery because discovery nny tend ta criminate
the party glving the sme, but lu much cases the discavery la not
ta be used againmt the defendant lu any ather proeeeding; thus
for the publication of libels in newmpapers the law makes special
exceptions for discoveryt 6 & 7 Wni. IV. c. 76; 32 & 33 Viet. c. '24;
33 & 34 Viet. c. 99; Ramsden v. Breirley. 'u3 L. T. Hep. 322;
Lefroy v. Burnaide, 41 L. T. Hep. 199. The protection of the
rule extende ta penal praceedinge abroad: United States of
Ânterkca v. Maorae, 17 L. T. Hep. 428.

Praceeding ta coumider the matter where privilege la clairned
an the ground of public interest, w2 flnd that this privilege le
founded upon publia policy, and ta prevent matters whf ch con-
cern the State, aud the publication of which miglit b. injurions
ta the State, from being nmade known. The privilege la generahly
eanflned ta Public officiais' documente, provided the publication
thereaf wauild ho Injurlous ta the public intereet.

When the objection ta produce a document la taloen at the
tral, the head of the department muet himseli state on aath
that, in his opinion, the production of sncb document wonld ho
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injurious te the publie interest (Beatson v. S9kone, 2 L. T. Rep.
378), a... where the Secretary of and represeuting the Board cf
Trade was sued as defendant, and lie refused to produce ain
documents in his officiai custody on the ground of publie poligy,
and declined to state anything further in the affidavit whieh he
made in the matter, it was held that this was flot sufficient;
that lie mnust go through the documents and coii5ider thern, and
bring hi. mind to bear upon themn: Kain v. Farrer, 37 L. T. Rep.
469.

Adverting to the question of inspection, we observe that every
party to a cause or matter shall be entitled at any tirne, by notice
in writing, to g'ive notice to any party in whose pleadings or
affdavits reference is made te any document to produce such
document for the inspection of the party giving suelh notice, or
of liii solicitor, and to permit .him or themn te take copie~s thereof,
and any party flot complyirg with sucli notice shall net aîter.
wards be at liberty to put any sucli document in evidence on ii
behaif ini sucli cause or inatter, unless lie shall satisfy the Court
or a judge that sucli document relates only te his own titie, he
being a defendant to the cause or matter, or that lie had sme
other cause or excuse whieh the Court or judge shall deem ,4ufh.
oient for flot complying with such notice, in which case the
Court or judge may allow the same to lie put in evidence on sueh
terms as to costs or otherwise as the Court or judge shall think
fit: Order XXXI., r. 15.

The difference between an application for general discevery
and for inspection i. that, where the doeument8 are refcrred to
in the pleadings, the object i. te give the other party the sme
advantage as if the documents were fully set out therein (Qu4Ut Ir
v. Hailey, 48 L. T. Rep. 373), and te grant him an inimediate
inspection, unless lie can shew good cause te the contrary, and
the onus lies on him. The judge has an express power te gi've
inspection; thus in Webster v. 7hewall, 42 L. T. Rep. 868, a
certain deed was rnentioned in the statenient of dlaim. The
defendant gave the plaintiff notice te inspeet it. The latter, how-
ever, declined te do so until after defence. The plaintiff subme-
quently at the trial produced it in evidence, and the defeudant
objected. Mr. Justice Dennian overruled the defendant 's obice.
tien, as lie had ne riglit te production tili after defence, and
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icU1d h -e applie1 for inspection under Rule 18 of Order XXXI.,
instead 0 ;. itirg until the trial and ohjecting to its production.
Â party, howe ý'er, is nlot bound to produce for inspection every
dootiment referred to ini hie sta.tement of dlaim, and mw hare the
plaintiff refused to produce deeds reflerred to in hie statement of
cjaini, as they related to hie own title, the Court upheld hie ob.jec-
tion (Roberts v. Oppenheim, 50 L. T. Rep. 729), and it has been
deeided that the defendant need flot produce a deed of con-
veyance to himef, but in this case he was ordered to give par-
ticulars of the conui 1-ration and the date of the deed:- -1iU'ank
v. Mil ba'nk, 82 L. T. Rep. 63. As to the manner in which refer-
ence to documents should be macle in cases where entries in a
books are referred to, it may be observed that the particulars will
be limited to these entries (Quilter v. Heatley. supra) ; and in
cases of letters, production caxinot be ordered of copies flot
referred to. As to documents, it is sufficient if they are referred
te generally; they need flot lye particularly described - Smith v.
Harris, 48 L. T. Rep. 869. Any person entitled to see an affidavit
may see the exhibit, as the latter in considered to be a part of the
affdavit: Re ginchliffe, 71 L. T. Rep. 532. This, apart from law,
la in consonance with common senne and justice, as an exhibi..
is often the mort important part of an affidavit, and in many
instances, sometimes alone, sometimes coupled with other facto,
In the ineans of proving the plaintiff's dlaim.

The party to whom a notice is given shall within two days
from receipt of such notice, if ail the documo nts therein referred
te have been ne.t forth by him in the affidavit as mentioncd in
Rule 13 of Order XXXI., or if any of the îocuments referred to
in sucli notice have flot been set forth by him in any such affi-
davit then within four days from the receipt of such notice, de-
lîver te the party giving the saine a notice stating a time withixi
three deys from the delivery thereof at which the documents,
or such of thein as he dons nlot object to produce, may be in-
spected at the office of hie solicitor, or, in case of bankers' books
or other books oi account, or books in constant une for the purposes
of any trade or business, at their usual place of eustody, and
stating whieh (if any) of the documents he objects to produce,
and on which ground: Order XXXIT., r. 17. Thus in Re Fenner
and Lord's Arbitration, 78 L. T. Rep. 376, it was held that the
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latter rule was not confined to eases where there lias been au d&.
davit of documents, but )[s applicable to ail documents rnentioned
in Rule 15, supra.

Should the party served witli notice under Rule 17 omit to
give sucli notice of a time for inspection, or object to give insec.
tion, or offer inspection elsewhere than at the office of bie solici.
tor, the Court or judge may, on the application of the party deý.
siring it, nieke an order for inspection in mucl place and in suob
manner as he may think fit, provided that the order shaîl flot
be made when and so far as the Court or a judge shall b. of
opinion that it in not necessary for disposing fairly of the eau"
or matter or for saving conts. Any application to inspect doeu-
mente, except such as are referred to in the pleadings, partieu.
lare, or affidavits of the party against whom. the applieation i»
made, or disclosed in him affidavit of documents, shall bc founded
upon an affidavît shewing of what documents inspection je
sought, that the party applying is entitled to inspect thern, and
that they are in the possession or power of the other party. The.
Court or judge shall fot make such order for inspection of such
documents when and so far as the Court or judge su ahi be of
opinion that it is not necessary eitiier for disposing fairly of thé
cause or niatter or for saving conte- Order XXXI., r. 18.

The penalty for non-compliance witli an order to answer inter.
rogatories or for discovery or inspection in attachment. The.
party in default, if a plaintiff, in liaLe to have hie action dis.
maissed. for want of prosecution, and, if a defendant, to hav'e hi.
defence, if any, struck out and to be placed in the. sanie position
as if lie lied not defended, and the party interrogating inay apply
to the Court or judge for an order to that eftect, and au order
may be made aecordingly: Order XXXI., r. 21. The Court wifl
not exercise its powers in an arbitrary manner, but the defendant
muet purge his contempt. Thus it hias been held that after the
fourth insufficient affidavit of documents an application for ato
tacliment was justifiable; and, on getting notice of motion for
attachment against him, the party muet, if lie wisher, to Pre-
vent the motion being brouglit on, flot only give diseoverY, but
file hie affidavit and tender a flzed smn for conte (Tltomas Y.
Pakn, 47 L, T. Rep. 207), and in Hampde-n v. Wallis, 50 L. T.
Rep. 515, an order was made net te, be drawn up for fourteMf
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days. In Gay v. Hancock, 56 L. T. Rep. 726, a writ of lattach-
ment was issued; the affidavit of documIents was then flled and
notice of fling given to the other side. The party, however, was
subsequently arrested, but the Court ordered his discharge and
held the arrest irregular, making no order as to costs.

As to dismissal for want of prosecution, the rule is not so im-
perative: Hartley v, Owen, '34 L. T. iRep. 752. Where an order
is made that in defauit of answer judgment may be signed, a
certificate of such dèfault is sufficient authority to enter judg-
ment. Service of an order for interrogatories or discovery or
inspection made against a party or his solicitor shall be sufficient
to found an application for an attacliment for disobedience to
the order. But the party against whom the application for
attachment is made may shew in answer to the application that
he has had no notice or knowledge of the order: Order XXXI.,
r. 22. A solicitor does not escape attacliment if, when any order
against any party for interrogatories or discovery of documents
is served under the last preceding rule, lie neglects, without rea-
sonable cause, to give notice to lis client: Order XXX., r. 23.

Amongst other rules of this most important Order XXXI.
mnay be noticed Rule 2, providing that on the application for
leave to deliver interrogatories the particular interrogatories pro-
Posed to be delivered must be submitted to the Court or judge;
Rlule 5, where a body corporate or a joint stock company, whether
incorporated or not, or any other body of persons empowered by
law to sue or be sued, whether in its own name or in the naine
Of any other officer or other person, an order may be made for
the administration of interrogatories to any member of such
Corporation, company, or body; Rule 7, interrogatories may be
set aside if exhibited unreasonably or vexatiously, or struck out
on the ground that they are oppressive, unnecessary, prolix, or
scandalous, and any application for this purpose may be made
within seven days after service of the interrogatories; Rule 8,
interrogatories must be answered by affidavit to be flled within

ten days, or such time as a judge may allow; Rule 14, enabling
a Court or a judge at any time during the pendency of any cause
or matter to order the production of documents; Rule 26, enact-
ing that security for costs shail be given, and the mode thereof ;

Rule 29, which makes the provisions of Order XXXI. applicable
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to infant plaintiffs and defendants and to their neit friende an
guardians ad litem.

It will be seen from the foregoing provisions of Order XXXI,
and the caues decided thereunder that it is scarcely necessary at
the present tiine to resort to an action for discovery. Under tile
Judicature Act 1873, s. 24 (7), the Court before whoma any
cause or niatter is pending has jurifidiction to order ail discovery
in aid of the dlaim or defence whieh could before the Act have
been obtained by reason of a bill of discovery (Riam)sden y.
Brearot,, supra) ; and, should the practitioner be desirou- .,

bringing an action of discovery, ho may stili do so, and is referrei
to Orr v. Diaper, 35 L.T. Rep. 468. But no action for d1i8covery
wilI lie in aid of proceedings in a foreign Court: Dre.yfus v.
Peruvian Guano Comnpany, 60 L. T. Rep. 216.

The Law Times (Eng.) in a recent numbèr in two editorial
items refera to the autoinobile diffleulty in England. We have
already appeared to Punch's view 0o1 the subj-ect (ante, p. 544).
The Law' Tîmes eails attention to the neeessity for legiîsiation Ms
to those "road-hogs" (as Punch cails theni) who "offend againat
the ordinary canons of gentieman-like driving as distinguished
froni mere technical infractions of the law, and there are one or
twc- leading motoriste who are given to brag openly of their do.
ings and are stili personoe gratoe in automobile circles." The
writer also calls attention to the~ diseredit falling on "~gentleman.
like driving" owing to the reekiessness of those who have "no
special inducemnent to consider anything beyond the luit for
speed. " W~e are nrA surprised that the Ontario Legisiatiire at its
recent gittings was bonibarded with applications to restrain this
"Iat for speed."1 Qne resuit of this was the requirement thst

motors should be numbered with letters five inches in lengtb;
but this clearly la not sufflcient for some of these "road-hogs,"
for they go so fast that letters of even a larger size would be
andistinguishable in the cloud of dust they raise; so that au yet
there seems to be no better suggestion than that of the Marquis
of' Queeniberry, namely, te deal with such eharaeters mwith
rifle aud revolver.
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLIÂ9H CASES..

<R«ogred ln accordaDoe with the Copyright Act.)

BEDEMPTION ACTION.

Aimuworth v. Wilding, 1 Ch. 435. A correspondent suggests,
Chat our note of this case (ante, p. 483) is flot full anough.
Adopting him suggestion we would aak our readers to correct the
lust line so as to read " lable to account with rests at the time of
eaeh sale in respect of the rents and profits. "

LETTERS OP ÂDMINISThATION-SUPPRFý&-,0N 0F WILL-ACTS BY
WRONGFUL ÂDMINISTRÂTC.- -RzVOCA&TION 0F ADMINISTRATION.

In Ellis v. E 111* (1905) 1 Ch. 613 a testator died in Auguet,
1892, leaving a Ieasehold house then subject to an equitable mort.
gage in favour of one William Ellis for £100. George Ellis, the tes-
tator's son, suppressed the will and obtained letters of administra-
tion, and William Ellis threatenîng foreclosure, lie borrowed of
James Ellis £100 and paid off William. Ells, and as security for
the loan from James Ellis he gave him a promissory note and de-
posited the lease by way of equitable mortgage. In Nov., 1892, the
benefleiary named in the will brought an action against George
Ellis for, and obtained, a revocation of the grant of the letters of
administration. In July, 1902, the beneficiary sold to the defen-
dant the leasehold house, it was at the time of the sale stated that
the lease was lost, and the vendor gave the purchaser an indem-
nity against any claim in respect of it. James Ellis having died
his representatives brought the present action to recover the
£100, lent by hlm to George Ellis under the circumstances afore-
said againat the defendant as purchaser of the house. It was
conceded that the claim of William Ellis, the original equitable
mortgagee, was long ince barred under the Statute of Limita-
tions, blit the plaintiffs claimed that they were entitled to stand
in the place of George Ellis as de facto administrator, paying a
debt of the testator, but Warrington, J., came to the conclusion
that all the Rets of and disposition of assets by an administrator
who has obtained a grant by suppressing a will are void, except
only sucli as are done in due course of administration, and that
though the paynient cf the debt might be deemed proper and the
adniinistrator entltled to credit for it, yet the giving of the mort-
gage to James Ellis stood on a different footing. "This was
ementiallY a volluntary aet, no titie was in fact conferred by it,"
and it was siniply void. The plaintiffs therefore, failed.
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TausT-LusE.uoLw FoRNiNo PiRT 0F TRUST ESTÂTE-REVZRSIoN
PURCHAB Y TRUSTEZ.

In Bevan v. Webb (1905) 1 Ch. 620 the point in question
was whether a trustee of certain leaseh,)ld estates couki validly
buy the reversion for his own benefit. -Warrington, J., held that
hie could where, as in the present case, the trust estate hias no
riglit of renewal.

FRIENDLY SOtIETY-DispuTE BETWEEN MEMBIM AND SOCRTy.-
ARBITRATioN-FINALITY 0F DECISION 0F DOMESTIC TRIBUNAL.

Andrews v. Mitchell (1905) A.C. 78 although a decision
under an Englieli statute governing friendly societieg, yet in
effect lays down a rule applicable to ail domestie tribunals. By
the Act in question disputes bctween memberti and the society
are required to be decided in nianner direct-A !-y the mIles of the
society, and the decision so given is te bc final and conclusive. In
the present case a member of a friendly soeiety wvas siummoned
before the arbitration committec for a breach of the miles, and
was in his absence expelled f rom the society by the e"rnmittee
on a different charge, namely, of fraud and disgraceful conduct,
of which no written notice had been given te him as required
by the rules, and the House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, 1.0., aud
Lords Davey, James and Roberteon) afflrming the Courts below
held that under the circunistances the deelsion was nul! aind void.

WILL--CONSTRUJCTION--PRECATORY WORD5--AS0UTF. (312T "IN
CONFIDENCE" TRAT DON=E WILL MARE A, CERTAIN~ DiS-POSITION
-ExEOcUToRY GIFT OVER IN DEFAULT OP TESTAMENTAtRY DIS-
POSITION BT ABSOLUTE DONEE.

Comiske!, v. Buurin.g-Hanbitry (1905>1 A.C. 84 is a eaue
which in the Courts below was known as Re~ Ten bury, lien bury
v. Fisher (1904) 1 Ch. 415 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 378). It may
be remernbered that the case turne upon the preper construction
cf a wili whereby a teetator gave ail hie property te his wife
"absolutely in full confidence that she will maire such use of it

as 1 should have made myscîf, and that at lier death she will
devise it to such one or more cf rny nieces as she may think flt,
and in default of any disposition by lier thereof, by hier will or
testament, I hereby direct that ail my estate and property se-
quired by hcer by this my içili, shall at hem death be equall
divided arnong the surviving said niees." Tlhe Courts below
had corne te the conclusion that the wife tocir absolutely fres
front any claimi on the part cf the nieces; but the House cf Lords
(Lord Halebury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Davey, James,
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ýAd Robertson) agreed that though the widow took an absolute
&*gte in fes with power te devise the property in faveur of
ons or more ef the testator 's nieces, yet that as to any ef the
preperty as to whieh uhe made no suai disposition, there was a
good-exeoutory devise over ln faveur of the f10005; fromn this
duliion Lord Lindley dissented, ho being iu favour of afflrming
tho judgmunt appealed tram.

SEMP-BILL 0i LAD1NGI-WAEEÂNTY 0F SEAWORTHINESS,

In Elderalie v. Bort hwiok (1905) A.C. 93 which. was knosn
in the Court below as Bortkwick v. Elderatie (1904) 1 K.B. 319
(noted ante, vol. 40, p. 260) the House of Lords have ai. 'med
the decision o! the Court of Appeal.

HUSBÂN» AND WIFE-MERIED WOMÂN-JUDGMENT ÂAMNST
MARRCIED WOMAN-SEPAEÂTE ESTATE-RETRAINT ÂGAINST
ANTIOWATION-INCOME DUE AflER JUDGMENT-MARRIED
WOMEN's PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (c. 75), Bs. 1, 19; (R.S.O.
o. 163, s. 3y 4, 21).

In BoUit/o v. Gidiley (1905) A.O. 98 the Iluse of Lords
(Lord Halsbury, L.O., and Lords Macnaghtcn and Liùidley)
have approved of Whitley v. Edwards (1896) 2 Q.B. 48, and
hold that uinder a judgment against a married womnan levi-
abl. out of lier separate property not subjeet te restraint
against anticipation, the judgment oreditor cannot attach future
aeeruing inoome of ber estate whie.h la subjeet to a restraint
against anticipation, even atter it bas becoune due and payable.

RIRE AXD PUROHÂBE ÂOREEMENT-CONVEYÀNCE 0F OEAýTTEÎ. BY
ÀBOLUTE DEED INTENDED AS À. BEOUEITY-NON-REGITRATION
UNDER BILLS OP SALES ACT.

M1acs v. Pcppe,' (1905) A.C. 102. which was known below as
MoUesr v. Mac-s (1903) 1 ELB. 226 (noted ante, vol. 39, p. 345)
bas been affirmed by the Heuse e! Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C.,
and Lords Maenaghten, James and Lindtey). The tacts were that
Mollor made a contract te buy a hotel and furniture for £30,000,
and bieinoe unable te find ail the purchase money applied
te Maas to advance £2,000, which ho did, taking a reeîpt fromn
the vendor, ai the purohase meney of the furniture, and ohtained
fremn hixn an absoluite conveyance thereef ; the saine day he made
a hire-purchase agreement with Meller under which Meilor went
ite piosess.ion. The cenveyance to Mans was net registered
Under the Bill% o! Sales Aot, and Mellor having beconie batik-
mupt hie tristee claimied the ehattels on the round that the
C'Ofveyance te Marns wau voMd for want o! registration as agaînst
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Mellor'a oreditors. Tihe Court below gave effect ta thir, contea,
tion and their decision ial now aftlrmed on the ground that thiq
sale ta, Maas was mnerely colourable and the transaction was j
fact ane of loan.

WIL-CONSTRUCTION-FOFEITURE OLAUSE-WORDS 0F FUTUMy
-LiITATION TO EVENTS APTER TESTATOW S IDEATH.

Ghapman v. Perkins (1905) A.O. 106, known belom, as i%_
Ckapman, .?erkins .-. Chapman (1904), 1 Ch. '431 (noted ante,

Vil1 40, p. 378) was a case upon the construction of a forfeitueé
eTause in the wvil.4 in which the question wa8 whetheir the clause
applied ta acts committed in the lifetime of the testator. and the
Court below held that it did flot, and the House of Ljordls (Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Maenaghten, James, and rLindley)
have afflrmed the decision.

CONTRACT-ÇONSTRUCTION-IMPLIED CONDITION.
Ogdeiis v. Nelson (1905) A.O. 109 je the case calird below

Ogdens v. Telford (1904) 2 K.B. 410 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 732)
in which the House of Lords (Lord Halzbuîy, L.C., and Lords
Maenaghten, James and Lindley) have also afflrmedl the judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal. The question arase on a counter.
claim in an action for the price of goods. The couuterclaixn set
Up that iii consideration of the defendants becoming a customer
and buying goods of the plaintiffs for a period of four years, the
plaintiffs agreed ta dietrihute as an annual bonus atnong their au.
tomera including the defendant, in proportion to their purchases,
a certain fixed sum, and aiea the expected profits on certain good
whieh should be sold by the plaintiffs during the per;oëd. Before
the four years were up the plaintiffs sold their bu.sinems to a rival
concern, and the defendant claimed damages for breach of the
agreement. The Court below held that there was an implled
agreement on the part of the plaintifsé that they would continue
in business for the four years and that the defendant was entitled
to damages with which conclusion their Lordahips agree.

PRÂOTIO-EXowxv DAMAGE-NEW TRIAL.

'Watt v. Watt (1905) A.C. 115 has ahready been referred tc
ante, p. 438.

EXTrUDPIIN-AMRET Ab-D REMAND 0F TIE ACCUSZ-HUEAI
CORPUS-4URtMDoIOZ;-POOEURE

Uited St atu v. Gayjnor (1905) A.C. 128 le a somewit
notorions e in which the United States Government w0I
driven t appeal trom an order of Caron, J., of the Province d!
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Quesbec relesing the defendants wbo had been arrested for extra.
dition to the- United States. The whole course' of procedure
smu to have been eurious. The defendants were firat arrested
by Order of the Extradition Commissioner and detained in Mont-
real and while under remand there, a habeas corpus was granted
by Mr. justice Andrews in Quebeco to, which. place the prisoners
were taken, but that learned judge came to, the conclusion that
he had made a niutake in granting the writ, which hie accord-
iney quashed, and remanded the prisoners to the custody of

the sheriff of Montreal; whereupon Mr'. Justice Caron, another
judge in Quebee, issued another habeas corpus returnable before
bimself and without any motion to discharge the prisoners and
efore hearing evidence and argument to the effect that the

charges riace were extradition crimes, dispr ..d of the caue on
its merits and dismissed the prisoners. In C&jing s0 the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council (the Lord Chancellor and Lord@
31acnaghten, Robertson and Lindley and Sir F. North and Sir
A. Wilson) held hie usurped the jurisdiction of the Extradition
Comniisgioner and exceeded his own; and on the merits was i
error, as the offences 'lisclosed were extradition crimes. Alto-
&gether the case cannot b. regarded as a vcry creditable episofie
i u Canadian administration of justice.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION-VERDIOT ET AsIDE-N1TF.% TRIA.-REA-
SONABLE AND PROBABLE CAUE.L

In Cox v. EngUiah, Soitih & Australiant Bank (1905) .A.C.
168 the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Davey
mnd Robertson, and Sir F. North and Sir A. Wilson) have
aiven their approval to Metropotan Ryj Co. v. Wrigqhi (1886)
App. Cas. 152 a caue which has been often followed in our own
Courts-in which it was laid down that in order to justify the
setting aside of a verdict of a jury the Court must be satisfied
that there is sucli a preponderance of evidence against it as to
Make it unreasonable and almoat perverse that the jury, when
intructed and properly aansted by the judge, should have re.
tmrned it. Applying that mile to the c3ase in hand which was one
'for maliciousîy procuring the. plaintiff to be adjudged insoivent,
the jury had found that the plaintiff did not depart from his
dwellîng bouse wfth intent to delay hie creditors and that the.
defendants did not honestly believe that lie had no departed,
whereas it appeared that, assuming the plaintiff was flot keeping
out of the way of hie creditors wfth a view to deiay themn, there
wu eVidenee whloh might Iead a resionable man to believe that
he wua- their Lordab.ips therefore held that the verdict had been
PrOPtrlY set side, and their Lordahlps point out that the ques-
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tion of " reasonable and probable cause" is one to be determined
by the judge on facts found by the jury and it is improper to
leave that question to a jury.

COMPANY-PROXY-SHAREOLDER ONLY TO BE PROXY.

In Bombay-Burmah Trading Corp. v. Shorif (1905) A.C.
213, an Indian appeal, the Judicial Conunitte of the Privy
Council (Lords Macuagliten and ' Lindley and Sir A. Scobie and
Sir A. Wilson) held that were a company's articles of associa-
tion provide that no person shall be appointed to act as proxy
who is not a shareholder of the company; an objection will not
lie against a person who is not; a shareholder when appointed,
but who becomes and is one at the time the proxy is lodged and
continues to be so when lie dlaims to act as proxyf, and further,
that as the articles did not require the proxy to be literally
named therein, a proxy could flot; be obj-ected to who was suf-
ficiently described for ail business purposes, e.g., a member for
the time being of a specified firm.

LiQUOR LICE±kSE-RENEWAL OF LICENSE-RIGHT TO REQUIRE REA-
SONABLE UNDERTAXING FROM LICENSEE-R-EiSAL TO DELIVER
LICENSE WITHOUT UNDERTÂKIN - MANDAMUS -LICENSING

ACT (4 EDW. VIIL, o. 23) ss. 1, 9-(R.S.O. o. 245, s. 12).

King v. Dodds (1905) 2 K.B. 40 was an application
for a mandamus to justices to compel them to issue a renewal
liquor liceuse to the prosecutor. The justices as a condition of
renewal had required the prosecutor to enter into an undertak-
ing as regards sales and as to the mode of keeping his premises,
which were reasonable, but not required by any statùte, nor was
the refusal to comply with such conditions covered by any of the
statutory grounds for refusing a license, or a renewal; under
these circumnstances the majority of the Court of Appeal (Collins,
M.R., and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) held that the justices hiàd 110
power to insist on the undertaking and allowed the appeal froin
the Divisional Court (Alverstone, C.J., and Wills and Kennedy,
JJ.,) whieh had refused the mandamus. Mathew, L.J., dissented.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Prom Gov.-Gen'1.-in-Council.] [May 15.

IN RE FERRIEs.

Canstitutianat law-Interprovincial and international ferries-
Establishment or creation-License-Franchise-Exclusive
right-Pawers af Parliament.

Chapter 97, R.S.C. "An Act respecting Ferries" as amended
by 51 Vict. c. 23, is intra vires of the Parliaxnent of Canada.
The Parliament of Canada has authority to, or to authorize the
Governor-General-in-Concil to, establish or create ferries be-
tween a Province and any British or foreign country, or between
two Provinces.

The Governor-General-in-Council, if authorized by Parlia-
ment may confer by license or otherwise, an exclusive riglit to
any such ferry.

Newcombe, K.C., for Dominion of Canada. Blackstock, K.C.,
for Ontario.

Prom Gov.-Gen'l.-in-Council.] [May 15.

IN RE, 4 EDw. VII. CHAPTER 31.
G'anstitutianal law-Railwati campany-Negligence-Agreements

foi- exemption fram liability-Power of Parliament ta pro-
hibit..

An Act of the Parliainent of Canada providing that no
railway company within its jurisdiction shall be relieved from
liability for damages for personal injury to any employee by
reason of any notice, condition or declaration issued by the com-
Pany, or by any insurance or provident association of railway
erlaployees, or of rules or by-laws of the company, or association,
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or of privity of interest or relation between the. cortnpany Md
association or contribution by thie company to fuiffds of t
association; or of -any benefit, compensation or indeznnityr to
which the. employee or his persona] representatives rnay become
entitled 'zo or obtain from such association; or of any express or
iniplied acknowledgenient, acquittAace or release obtained from
the association prior to such injury purporting to relieve tii,
coxnpany from liability, i.s intra vires cf said Parllanient.

Neweornbe, K.C., for Dominion cf Canada. Riteliie,, XO.,
and Lennoxr, for railway employees. W. Cas8ei-, KOC., for Grand
Trunk Ry. Co.

Ont.] [May 2,
KNY-SciEERzR Co. v. CHANDLZRt & MAupFy Co.

(!ontract - Sale of gooda - Lowegt wholesaie price - Sppciil
dioou-nt.

By contract in writing whereby the C. & M. Co. agreed for
three years from the date thereof to purchase fol their busineu
surgical instruments manufactured by the K.-S. Co. only, the
latter contracted tu supply their producta at "lowest %wholeeale
prices" and for ail goods furnished f rom New York tc, allow a
apecial discount of 5 per >jnt. f rom L,. prices marked ini a cata.
logne handed uçer with the contract.

Held, that under this agreement the K.-S. Co. could allow to
purchasers of their goods in large quantities a greai or discount
from the. wholesale prices than 5 per cent, without beini obliged
te give the sme reduction te the C. & M. Co. Appeal dlismisse
with coets.

Rlackstork. K.C., R. F. Sniitle. K.C.. Riddt'll, K.C.. and Rose,,
for appellants. Shepley, K.C., and Mfiddleton, for respondents.

Ont.] BL&IN V. CÂNÀt'IÀN PÀCnFIC RY. CO. [My.

Neic trýal-Decree of appellate Court -R easons for judrnient.

B., a passenger on a raiway tk..ia. wa thriee assaulted by a
fellow-passenzer during the passage. The conduetor was in-.
formed of the. flrst qaant immediately aiter it ceeu rreed, and
also of the second, but took no %tteps to proteet B. In an netici
u.gainst the railway conxpany B. renovered dârnîW.fý UR08ed
génerally for the injuries complained of. Tb- verdict wasman
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tained by the Court of Appeal, but the Supreme Court of Ca'n-
ada ordered a new trial unless B. would consent to, lis damages
being reduced (34 Can. S.C.R. 74). In the reasons given for the
last mentioned judgment, written by MR. JUSTICE SEDGEWIOK

for the Court, it was held that damages could be recovered for
the third assault only, but the judgment as entered by the Regis-
trar stated that the Court ordered the reversai of the judgment
appealed from and 'a new trial unless the plaintiff accepted
the reduced amount of damages., Sucli amount having been re-
fused a new trial was had on which B. again obtained a verdict,
the damages being apportioned between the second and third.
assault. On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada £rom the
judgment of the Court of Appeal maintaining this verdict,

Held, TA&scHEREAu, C.J., and DÂviES, J., dissenting, that as
the decree was in accordance with the judgment pronouneed by
the Court when the decision was given, and as it left the whole
case open on the second trial the jury were free to give damages
for the second assanit and their verdict should not Je disturbed.
ýAppeal dismissed with costs.

Johnston, K.C., and Denison, for appellants. Riddefl, K.C.,
and D. 0. Carneron, for respondent.

BOARD 0F RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

Rillam, C.C.] [May 2.

IN RE GRAND TR.UNK Ry. CO. AND CITIES OF ST. HENRI AND)
STE. CUNEGONDE.

Can. Ry. Act 1903, s. 139-Expropriation for yards-Land
owned and used by municipal corporations.

The Grand Trunk Ry Co. applied to the Board for authority
to expropria.te, for the purpose of yard room, lands owned by the
Cities of St. Hlenri and Ste. Cunegonde, in the Province ol
Quebec.

The following authorities were cited: Wood on Railroads, vol.
2,' s. 235, p. 822 and s. 237, p. 840; In re Bronson and the City
Of Ottawa, 1 O.R. (1882), page 415, and authorities therein cited.

KLÂm, Chief Commissiner :-It appears to me that, under
the Railway Act, it is competent for railway companies to, take,
Without the consent of the owner, the lands owned by municipal
Corporations and used by them for municipal purposes.

The Act provides for the taking of lands of the Crown with
the consent of the Crown, and for the acquisition of a right of
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way over the lands of another railway Company by authority ofthe Board. Sub-section (0) of a. 118 gives authority to a railwayCOM~Iany to "purchase, take, and hold of and from any perm
any lands or other property nweuaary for the construction, mait.tenance, and operation cf the railwaye;" and s'ib-s. (d) to
"make, earry, or place the railway acrosa or upon the lands

any person upon the located line of the railway."
By the Interpretation .Act, B.B.C. c. 1, s. 7, sulb-s. 22, "the

expression 'person' includes any body corporate and pelitiea:"
and unlesa the provisions are applied te municipal corporatjnthere is ne autherity for the railway company te acqluireth1ands of auch bodies. The provisions relating te compulsory
acquisition seem te me to apply te these as much as any other
provisions ef the Act The language cited frein Woodl on Bai.
ways mnay be quite accurate as applied te the United States, but
the constitutional, limitations in that country give rise tri methoda
of construction of statutes of this kind whieh frequently have ne
application in this country. Even if there be any dloubt as
to the power te acquire theae lands, it appean. te me better that
the Board should give the necessary authority, leaving it te tha
parties te fully rettle their rights in the Provincial ConIvt. Sub.
jeet te proof that the applicant cornpany has the consýeut of the
Gevernor-General-in-Council te use and occupy the latnds of
the Dominion adjeining the lands for which authority te expro
priate is ùow sought, the erder author.zing the vxpiropiriation
of the lands of the Cities of St. Henlri and Ste. Cunegonde, and
J. Beaudoin ahould go as asked.

Cowan, K.C., for the cempany. Gotidn, K.C., for Mr. Beau-
demn (a private land owner). Coderre, for tho City (if St. TIenri.
Dupîtis, K.C., for the City of Ste. Cunegonde.

No'r.-Leave was granted to the cicies under a. 44, tiib-s. 3
ef the Railway Act te appeal frein the above dlecision.

Kiflam, C.C.J rjIxne 9.
Th R EI AND CANADA ATLÂNTpIC Ry. Co.

CSa*d Raiiway Act 1903, s. 186-R ight of privaté individy-als to
mak7e aiplicatio* un&er-Municipcl by4Gws .- Forinaties-
Agreement beme parties-Speciflc efo a#'-iwO
cons tricting kdjhWays.

This waa an application by a private individual to compel at
railway company to make anid maintain crossings ever its line ot
railway at points adjoining the applicant 'a land.
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-it was alleged that there was an agreemeant between the appli-
cazt and the w'mp&fly made by Mr. Booth on behalf of the coin-
p&zly. There were disputes ais to this. The railway was con-
--àmted through thre lands of the applicant who subsequently
laid it out into town lots, with intersecting streets adjoining the
railway. The municipality passed a by-law purporting to estab-
ligh as publie highwaya the stréets thus laid out, but thre by-law
wua passed without complyring with the forinalities of s. 32 of
t'ho Municipal Aet, RJO, 0. 1897, c. 223.

The application was mnade under thre Railway Act 1903, s.
186, whieh providesi that "upon any application for leave to
construet the railway upon, along or across the existing high-
ways the applicant shall submit planp, etc,, to the Board."

Held, 1. The above section shouid be eonstrued so a- to
inelude an application either by a railway eompany or Dy other
parties for leave to, thre conîpany or other parties to construct
the desired highway crossings.

2, The by-law of thre municipaiity was inopérative to estab-
Pih a highway across thre railway against the will of thre conlpany.

3. The Surveys Act, R.S.O. 1897, o. 181, s. 39, cannot create
highways acrosa the land of a railway company or give any right
to the applicant to have iris streets extended across the railway
line.

4. It would bcecompetent for a railway couipany with tCe
leave of the Board to lay out and dedieate portions of thre right
of way for use as irighNçays. And thre mnunicipality eould accept
these without passing a by-law for that purpose.

5. Thre utmost that tire applicant can have fromn thre Board
would be an order giving to the railway cornpany leave to lay
out and construct sucir highways, and thre by-law of thre mnincipal
cuneil might be looked at as shewing an acceptance of such
highw-; 3s.

6. The Board does flot ait as a Court for thre purpose of de-
creeingr specifle performance of sucir an agreemient am that set up
by the applîcant, nor does thre Railway Aet einpower thre B3oard
to couipel tire railway company i.o construet thre highway at the
inlstanee of thre applicant. Thre application should proceed for
thre purpose of enabling the Board to deterinine whether it will
give thix permission.

LafcAfordf, .C., for applicant. Chrytsler. K..for C anacla
A thintie Railway Company. Ch4ie, K.C., for Mr. Booth.
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firo.'nce of Ontafio.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

MacMahon, J.] IN RE IMPER!ÂL STÂROHL O. [Apruil .
Compary>-Traitsfer of ahares-Re fusal to enter oit booksu of tui

compan.-Ultra vires.
The transfer agent and registrar of the above company which

was incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, R.8.0
1897, c. 191, acting under instructions et the presicient of the
cornpany, refused to enter the~ transfers of two sbh re-; of stock
upon the books of the eornpany though the said shares were full
paid up, and the transfers in order. A by-Iaw of the, compmn
provided that no transfer of any stock of the coinpany shouid
be valid until approved by the directore and rogistered ini the
books of the company, and that ail transfers of stock should ho at
the diseretion of the directors; and this by-law had beon rRtifled
unanimous1y by the shareliolders of the conipany.

Ho id, following In re Paitton and Cra?4p Steel C(). (1904) 9
0.L.R. 3, that any atternpt to, authoL'ize the diretors, to refuse
to, transfer fully paid Up stock was ultra vires; and inandatory
order nmade for the transfer of the two shares.

WV. H. Blake, K.C., for tranhferees of the stoi'k. IUdand, for
the conipany.

Divisional Court.] ~May 22.
TnoxÂs v. NoRTHi Nonwicrn.

Municipai corp)orations-Highway-cgigene--Repn7irs-WVa-s
of ivarning-Proximête caîse of accide-nt-Ioree beyîo-ad
con frol.

Where two causes combine to produce an injury, both of
which are in their nature proxiniate, the one being a defect in
the highway and the othtir Roni oeeurrenee for whiî'h noither
party is reqponsiblt,, the munieipal corporation is HaRble in dam-
ages if the injury would not have beeu sustained but fer the.
defeet in the highway.

The defendants were held liable in damagea, beeaiise whils
they were repairing a bridge on a highway they failed. te giVt
warning or put up a barrier and an accident happened in 001W-
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quence of a driver's attempt to turn suddenly off the highway
when he came to the bridge, his horse at the time being almost
beyond his control in consequence of a break in the harness.

Judgment of IDINGTON, J., reversed.
Douglas, K.C., for appellant. Makins, for respondents.

Divisional Court.] [June 10.
LIOUNT V. LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

Fire insurance-Variations from statutory conditions-Notice to
agent.

A variation from, the statutory conditions striking out f rom
the third statutory condition the words "or its local agent" in.
the clause requiring notice of a change material to the risk to
be given to "the company or is local agent," and providing that
wherever the words "agent" or "authorized agent"~ occur in
the statutory conditions such agent or authorized agent should
be held to mean the company 's secretary only, was in the case of
a company having more than four hundred local agents in the
Province of Ontario held, as to, the third statutory condition,
to be just and reasonable, and notice to, a local agent insufficient.

Judgment of STREET, J., affirmed.
Creswicke, for appellant. Judd, for respondents.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Anglin, J.] [June 12.

Ams v. CONMEE.

Stock brokers-Purchase of shares on margin-Hypothecation by
brokers-Conversion--Action against principal for balance
due.

Action by plaintiffs against defendant for money paid by
plaintiffs for the purdhase at defendant 's request of certain
shares of the Lake Superior Consolidated Company and for
Interest in carrying that stock and for brokerage or commission.

Appeal from judgment of Bovi, C., at the trial in favour of
thte plaintiffs.

Held, per FALCONBRiDG;E, C.J.K.B., and BRITTON, J., that the
appeal must be dismissed, and the plaintiffs were entitled to
recover, inasmuch as the evidence shewed that, though they
hYpothecated to their bankers, to secure their general indebted-
ness, a quantity of Lake Superior Consolidated stock, together
with other stock, yet thýey had at ail times after the purchase on
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behaif of the defendants a quantîty of Ruch stock equ..j to tbe
amounit purchased for the. defendant, to deliver ta hira haÂ lit
asked for it and paid the balance.

ifeld, per .ANGLIN, J., the evidence made it reasoî2ably ceea
that the defendants' stock though flot ear-niarked, wvas, whule
the plaintiffs were supposed ta be carrying it for hini, pledgaj
with otlber stock held by them ta lenders for advanees not Me
stricted in amount to the balance due from the defendant upon
his qock, and mnade without reference to the righits o f the delen.
dant. There was no evidence of any arrangement inade by the
plaintiffs entitling them. ta dernand a rellease of the ifefendantss
stock on payment to their lenders of a sum equal to thie balance
due from the defendant ta them. Between such ari hypothena.
tion and an absolute transfer, there is no differene~ in prineipl@.
Bath involve a conversion of the client 's stock. The plaititfNe
assertion that they were able and ready at any tinit, ta niake de.
livery ta the defendant upon payment, amnonted to nothing
more than an a!o-,:tion of ahility and rendiness to proeure stock
ta nmeet the defendant's demnand either by càtaînhnthoia releau
of hypothecated stock or by purchasing other shares on the mar.
ket. The pledge of the defendant's stock for tho( 4gnneral in.
debtedness of the plaintiffs, wua a conversion whetlio the plain.
tiffs were or were not at all tinipa in a position hy pnigtht
indebtedness ta redeem such stock, and the fact thit the bought
note (even if it actually renched the defendant, whielh he denied,
and wvhich had nnt hfen proved) enntained upoii it a niemoren-
dua that when carrying stocks for clients the plairiffiq reserved
the right of pledging the saint or raising money iupoa thern in
any way convenient ta there,. did not -vhen prolp-rl.v constrited
assert the right ta do more than pledge the eustotitir's stock to
the ainount which he owed upan it. and, therofore, rio estoppel
could be raised upon it against the defendant to prt'vent him
ohjecting ta w'hat the plaintiffs had done in this case. When thé
plaintiffs pledged tiue d.efendant's stock for théir qreneral in.
debtedness, they wrongfully converted it ta their ovi use, snd
trie defendant in taking thAe iscunt was entitled to eredit for
the mnarket value of thùî stock at the day of its conversion.

Thomson, K.C., and Tfleyi, for plaintifIs. 3fillor. for defen-
dart.

Macahon, J.1 1T{AIIKNass- v. 1IARiWlcm . f.Jane 16.
Wifl-onstuctir -et-g--LfeeeaeJaiinr-.i

A testator provided thât his son A. and his rlittl&hter M.
should have, after the dleath of his wife if *lie should survive bini.
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theife use of ail hlm real and personal property to hold to them
jolntiy during their natural lives if they shouid survive hlm and
tý th~e longest livar of thezn; and that after the death of his wite
aixd hlm, son A. and his dauqhter M. ail resi property Meonging to
hlm should be divided into three equal portions and dîstributed
ta follows.: one portion to his son J.Vs family, one portion to his
son G. 's family and one portion to his daughter N. 's faxnily.

Held, that the word "famiiy" meant and included. only the
ehildren of the two sons and the daughter and that these chiidren
took among th2maeives per capita and that the estates of the
oilidren betame on the death of the testator vested estates in
remainder subject to the respective life estates çf the wife and
of the son A. and the daughter M.

R.T. Harding, for plaintiff. Mab<.c. K.C., for e-itciitor.
N.G cPIterson, K.C., for other defendants.

IN RE GILHTJLA

IN BE, CAIN.

Habeas corpuae-coutitu4fonai to-Act8 ta re8trict importationf of n liens
-Inapabilty of Parliament-Meanit.g of ivord-s return to ooltntry
wheti ho carn,"ý-Force meri .4 bey*"n limits of Cuancufa.

geld, thnit the expression "returned ta the country whence he came" In
60 & 61 Viet, c- 11, a. 6, as amended by 1 Edw, VIL o. 13, iî,tend- the
actual tlfpogiting on foreign soil of the' aliv' who is iii ritoil % for (le-
Portation, and, the. extra territorial constraint assuined thereby le beyond
tite oîw'rtf the Dominion Parlihunent in authori.e. The languagt'
sitRtès, flot siMP1,Y the. Primoner's conve7ance toi the boundary, but, his
arrivai on forelgn soil. The. Interim euetody of the prisoners was con-
sequent1y declared invalld and their discharge was ordered.

[TOROIÇTO, June 16-Anglin, J.

l'his w»aN tin arplication for the diseharge fruni vushidy o>f
Jamets R- CIllula, ehief despateher, and Ererott E ('lîju of the'
Père. Mar'Iqll.tte linilway lines operra,;,,g in ('atadta, who were
held DN' the' Commtissioner of Dominion pioli(?.-e uiiv warrants
froru the Attorney-Ceneural for Canada which required the
offeer 4'to taiçe into eustody the aaid (primenr)~ and retiuru hini
to the 11nited States of Anierien, etc."ý

J. A. Robiiigoi, for Gi1huLi. J. B. .1cKeeizie, for Cain.
ShePley, K.C., for the Attorney-Gerteral for Canada.

ANGI-K, J. s--Numerousi grounds were irged in support of
the 111otion, bult, in the view which I tak-e of tht' rnattç'r, it be-

Z
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cornes unnecesaary te deal with any ground other than that uo
whieh I amn about to diapose of it.

As amenDed by 1 Edw. VII. e. 13, s. 3, the. 6th weetion o
60 & 61 Vict. o. Il (d.) rendsasii follow:-

"The Attorney-Genee~al for Canada, in eau lie shall be gatis.
fied that an immigrant ha, been allowed to land in Canad. e.
trary to the prohibition of this Act, may cause such immiigant
witiiin the. period of one year after Ianding or entry, to be taken
into custody and returned to the country whence he e;tme, at the
expense of the owner of the inîporting vois el, or, if h#
entered from an adjoining country, nt the expense of th@
person, partnership, or eompany violating section 1 of Iiis Aict.,,

This statutory provision eontains the sole authoritY for the
issue and enforcement of the warrants ,above set out. Its %,alidity
la impugned by the. applicants upon the. ground. inte~r alia, that
inasmuch as it purports to authorize the Ittoriiey-("lttiral or
his delegate, te deprive persons against whorn it is to 1W~ etiforeed
of tfreir liberty without the territorial inits of (Catiada, it
transcenda the powers cf the Dominiün Parliament.

By the 91at section of the 13. N. A. Act the Pariiarent of
Canada is exnpowerod to make laws for the pewe', onier, and
gond goverrument of Canada in relation te ail niattenr. not poming
within the classes cf subjects assigzued exelusive]y ti) theý leaisla-
turpa of the. Provinces. 4nd it la by sub-s, 2.5 givein "ixeluive
legislative authority" in regard te "alions and n[tttru]iz.tion."1
In many judwmnents the. Privy Couricil lis declarred fluet our
Parliament "has and was intended te have powet-8 of l1e2islatinn
as large and of the saine naturc as the Itrperial Pnrlhinent it-
stolf.,' the language of the B. N. A. Act being "npt to authorfre
thé uttnost diseretion of enaetmont for the attainîw'nt nf the
objeeta pointed to": Riel v. The Q-uten. 10 App. Cas. e75- %h
Queen v. Bitrah, 3 App. Cus. 889, 904: Bank of T»rnn';> v. Lme
12 App. Cas. 588. But that the area wkthin whieh thi pwers en
eonferred may h. exercised ia restrleted to the territorial limits
of the eolony te whome legislature they are granted. ii eqflly
well extabflishd. However general the. language in which its
jurisdietion is eonferred, without an explieit hestowai of extra-
territorial powers hy the. sovereigv Parliament, ne wnnial klW
lature may enaet legisiation te be activoiy eaforeed b.eyond th#.
bolindaries of the. colony: Powell v. Apollo C'êndle Co.. 10 AMp
Cax., ai, p. 290; Roldlfdge v. Laie, L.I$. 1 Ch., at p. 47 per T-A.i
ner, L.J.; L.R. 3 n.. t p. 116. per Lord Chelwifard; fer-
ayth 's Constitutional Law, pp. 24, 1615; Todd 'a Parliamentat
icoverument i British Colonies, 2ncl it, pp. 159, 177-8; ie

on The Constitution, 6th ed., p. Wu.
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This is but onxe of the several restrictions necessarily flowing
irm the juherent condition of a dependeney -Reg. v. T'ayl or, 36
U.C.R. &t p. 191: Crau' v. Ramsamj, Vaughan 274, at pp. 292-3.

^Unsel for the Attorney-Genaral. wus, therefore, well advised in
mmceing at bar that if the return of the immigrant to the coun-
tr whenco he came~, preseribed by the 6th section of the utatute,
would necessarily involve his detention or subjeet him to con-
Éraint, by the agent of the Attoruey-General, without the. terri-
torial limnita; of Canada, that provision is ultra vires of the
Dominion Parliamet.

Ctiving full efl'ect to the. argument of the. learned eounsel that.
if nt tail possible, the statute should receive a construction
consistent with jurisdiction, net desiring 'eto atý;- bute to the
colonial legislature an effort to enlarge their jurisdiction to
grclx an extent au would be inconsistent with the powers corn-
mitted to a colony": (McLeod v. Ato yG .rlfor New
South 1lales. [1891] A.C. 455, 457), 1 have striven te diseover
some rueais for the performance of that which the warrants to
the Coailasiouer requife him to do, viz., to take into custody the
applieants and return thei.% to the United States of Ameriea,
whence they eaxe-that would not involve an zas-iiaption of
extra-territorial jurisdiction. In this I have failed.

Mr. Shepley argued thât the. rquirernents of the statute must
b. deemed satisfled if the "immigrant" te be deported is "put
in course of return " to the country from which he came. I
caixnet so rend the word. ''return to.» If the. eonstraining
force of the officer acting under the Attorney-General'g warrant
ceases before the aubject of it i. within the territorial linmis of
thxe foreign country, I cannot understand how he can be said. to
b. returnéd to that country by virtue of the. w.trrant. If such
force continues until the subject ig ulion for, m territory, its
extra-territorial exereise cannot be denied.

1l rffceting the returti of an "immnigrantt" ta the. United
States it it; .uggested that the. offleer charged with that duty

=ytâke bis fgubjea in custody to the iniaginiry line forming the
boundary-. and then, remaining himsel? on Canadian territory,
UVy puais his prisoner acra tise lne and into the United 8tates.
But. were it possible for the offleer to ejeet a resiting alien
wlthotit risk of projecting any part of his own pcrson upon
Ilnited States soii, ini my opinion the application of the. propel-
linst foce operating upon tise permon of the allen, while wholly or
pirtly within thse foreiga territoty, is an extra-territorial con-
strtint of sucis allen by thse Canadian officer and as binch cannot
be authorized by the. Dominion Parliament. Again counsel aug-
gues that tho Ofiler May select sucis a point as Windsor fer thse
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deportation, and may discharge his duty by placing bis alien
prisoner upon a ferry-boat crossiIng the river to Detroit. Hmr
the alien ie upon Canadian territory until the Midhile of the
streamn ic reached. If the eustody ceases wheu the alien ie placed
on the ferry-boat. it cannot be said that he ie returned ta the
United States by the officer charged with the exec'ution If the
warrant. If the cuetocly continues until the ferry-boat reachoe
mid-stream-apart from the difflculty of determining thae precise
moment at which the boat crosses the imaginary line beyond
which any constraint by Canadian authority ie admittedly un-
warranted, and the danger of an involuntary violation of United
States, territoy-it je impossible ta say -'hat the delported subjeet
is not under actual coustraint imposed by Canadian authority
until the boat reaches the Detroit docks. He ig iuun the ferry-
boat not of hie own volition, but bec&rnse Canadiaii power has
placed and kept him there. In theory hie inipri-,oninent may
ese aý the instant hie body is carried over the border: in I"

ho je carried not ta the border, but to the City of De.troit in
United States territory, hy compulsion of Canadiani laNi.

The difficulties of returning ''immigrants" tu eoiuntries
separated fromn Canada by the high seas withont exercisinz extra.
territorial constraint are even greater. The Rt.attîte etdsto ai]
foreigni countries which have enacted and retain in forre laws
or ordinances applying ta Canada of a similar chrrefer: e. 9.

"In so far as they posessq logislative ju1risdietioiî. 1ho digser-»
tion comitted ta the Pîirliamients, whether of the Di)eninion or
of the Provinces, is unfettered. It is the' proper fiîîtion of a
Court of law to determine what are the limitq of he jurindietion
conimitted to theni": L~~nColi'kry Co. -Y. BYdi ?c '18991 A.O.
580, 585. Discharging that function, I hav4e renehed tlie eon-
clusion that the provision of tlic Domninion statnto 60i & 631 Vîct.
o. 11, for the return of certain ''nngaî&'to the eountry
whence they came. is ultra vires.

.Neither nia.) that statute bp invoked to justifY tho cust&ly
in which the aa)plicants are held within Canid.î. This onstody
is inerely a meane to an end, that end being deportalinit. The
a.pplicants are flot in cuestody for any other pîrn~.Thpir
appreh-ension is anthorixed by the legisiature only as soniethiîîg
subsidiary te their return ta the United States. Tt folomq that,
if the return itself cannot be legali:' cffeeted, the dcention for
that illegal purpose is unwarranted.

The appellaiits are, tiierefore. lui niy iiudgietit, entitied to
an order for their innediate discharge-and that order I Re-
cordingly pronotince.

In addition ta the authorities citcd in the conrse of the foreý-
going opinion, T make the following references: Rayj V. MeMAac-
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kin, 1 Vict. L.R. 274; In re Gleich, 1 New Zealand Sup. Court.
39; In re Victoria Steam Navigation Board, 7 Viet. L.R. 248;
Lefroy on Legislative Power in Canada, pp. 322, et seq.; In re
Bigamy Sections of Criminal Code, 27 S.C.R. 461; Reg. v.
Bi ierly, 14 O.R. 525; Reg. v. Plowrnait, 25 O.R. 656.

[NoTE.-Ileference might also bc made to Badisehe Anilin v.
Johnson (1897) L.R. 2 Ch. Div. 322, 337, 341, 344, 349.-ED.
C.L,.J.]

p~rovince of Mianitoba.
KINCG'S BENCIT.

P'ull Court.] WATSON V. MOGGY. [JTune 9.
Landiord and tenant-Surrender of lease-Cancellation of lease

-Eviction-Forfeiture.
In March, 1903, defendant by deed leased his farm to the

plaintiff for three years. In December following the parties met
and discussed terms on which plaintiff should abandon the lease
and give up possession to the defendant. The plaintiff was in
financial diffleulty and stated that, unless the defendant would
agree to guarantee the wages of the hired men for the ensuing
year and the store bills to be paid, he would be unable to go on
with the working of the farm under thec lease. Defendant being
anxious to, assist the plaintiff in this respect offered to guarantee
the store bis to the extent of $125, but he refused to guarantee
the men 's wages. Negotiations having failed defendant told the
plaintiff that he would cancel the lease for non-f ulifiment of
some of the covenants in it, when plaintiff said he wanted that
in writing. Next morning defendant served on plaintiff the fol-
lowing notice: "Take notice that 1 have this day cancelled lease
Of my farmn to you on the ground of non-fulfilment of terms of
said lease. "

Pla{ntiff left the farm. the same day after selling to defendant
some oats, barley and feed that were on the premises. A few
days afterwards he came back and soil defendant his poultry.
Defendant retained possession of the farm. from the day the
notice was served.

This action was for the recovery of damages for eviction frorn
the farm. and for refusai to restore possession of it.

Held, that there had flot been a surrender of the lease either
bY operation of law or by the acts of the parties. Defendant
also relied on an alleged forfeiture of the lease for breach of
plaintiff'5 covenant in the, lease to buy three horses from the
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defendant and to pay for those by breaking and i e'&ring of
etones on the farin at so much an acre, and in default ta pay in
"ai at the time of threshing. Plaintiff dici some breaking and

etearing, and defendant received sarne of the crop at threhing
tijne, but il did iot JearIy appear lîaw the ac-ouiits betwee,
thein stood, althougli there iiiight have been a b~-Anue af about
$38 due on the liorfes.

Hleid, that there was nat shewn such a clear breach of the
covenant as ta erititie defendant to declare the lease forfeited.

Judgient of PIEaouE, ., allowing $700 dainages affirnied with

Pa<y, K.C., ani Euitf for pliaintiff. Joiaw 11, K.C,, anld
Afalictr., for dlefendant.

FIuU court.] MCGREGoR V. WITIIERS. ue9

Shalt- of lnd undtr rgislert'd jiidgpetit-Righ t of pitrckacr
aundu it.yr eient of sale, hoiw far bound by regisi/rrcd juidg.
-me nt-Cancelation. of agi-cemeiii be forc aclion bruight ôy

Apelfroai judgrnt of RICHARS;, J., disinissing fIct action
18 tigainst det'eîdat. Iloughton.

Tisî %Vas anl action ta enfaree paynment af a rogistered jndg-
ment of a Ciunty Court against the defendant \Vithers by the
4amlo oi' li.. interost iii thec land iii question. nThe defendant
Iloughtozî was the awner of the land and hiad agreed inî July,
1901, ta seli it ta Withers for, the suai ai $1,800 to be paid ivith
ititetret nt eight per cent, per annuin fis foIlows: 'Withers %ig
ta crap at Ieast 100 acres in wheat each yenr and to deliver one.
haif of such crop ta Ilauglitan w~ho wvas to credit the net pro-
eeds fli-st on the accruied interest and then on the pritivlpal.

There , -a no provision allowing \Vitl.- .-r ta a. lwyii eas or
in any otherýt way than by the delivery ofi haif the grain raised
eaceh ypar. The- vendar was ta ho at liberty, an defatit by the
purchaser iii performance ai any of his covenants, with nir with-
out notice ta eanel the cantract and farfeit ail payments and
impravenîents and talce immediate posse.3sion, There were also
clatiqeq pravicling that Witlîers should eut ail naxiaus weeds and
farmn the land in a Iiiibitndlike manner, that hie ffinuld break at
least 20 acres in éach year, insure the whêat againqt hall, etc.
It was further provided that, unitil thf, co ipletion of the pur-
chaRe the logai reiatianship af landlord and tenant qholild sub-
.iist between the parties. The judgmerit was ln farce and a certi-
flate of it wvas registered ln the proper office at the tirne Withers
entered inta the agreement. In Deexnber, 1903, plaintiff took
proceedlings uinder Rule 743 of the Ring's; Bench Act before the
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kbeal judge et Brandon to seil the land. While these proceedings
were pending, floughton served notice on Witheras that t1ic agree-
mnent w3 eaneelled for default in pirformance of covenants.

This action was then brought to have it deelared that the
glleged cancellatiofl by Iloughton was, void and that the plain-
tj«f was -entitlecl ta redeein Houghton and for a-n order forsle

By section 21.3 of R.S.M. 1902, c. 38, it is devlared that the
registrationi of a ertificate of juidgient shall hir ail xnteriast
or estate of the l1eferçlant or defendants i landls aiidl heedita-
menti situate within the registrattinn district .. , the uanie

as though the defendatit or defendants bad iii w'riting under bis
or their hand or hands and seni or 8eal,, charged thc said land1s
and hereditamCflts with. the antoîtit of the said judient.

field, that, 'inder this enactrnent, the hind(illg- effect of the
registered Coiiinty Court; Judgruent was not neariy so extensive1
as that of a registered judginent of the Court of King's I3enelh
inider the *Judgnients Art, R.S.M. 1902, v. 91. or- thitt of a fi. fn.

hiRZI( uind-r the former practice; that it could bc equjivalent ta no
morc than a hare charge on the then preqent inteîemit of Withors
under bis agreemnent. whieh w'anld not be vqiiivalent to an aRsigtu
nient of the beneflt of lv's contract, (, operate hy m-ay of estoppel
90 as to onivey the vsiate that rnîght be afterwards acquired iii
case hoc ghotuld carry ont th-e ternis of the agreeMeult: thnt. as
there seenied ta have been sanie defauit on thi, part of Withers
in carrying ont the ternis of the agreement, Hougliton wa4 en-

î titled to cane2l it as lie dlid and withouit notie to the ,iudgment
creditor, wvho could nt Wie regarded as an assigtiee of the agre-
iwent: aud that there wvas no interest or estate left in Withers
which could 1w sold uinder the jiidgînent. Lcith 's Re.Il Prop.
Statuite4, p. 314, and Bank of Mon freal v. G'ioudn, il MR, 26(3,
fo!lowed.

field, also, that, as the plaintiff was not in the position cf an
af4signee o? the agreenmnt or etititled ta perforiiu it. lie could not
elaini aii iv1ief in equity against the forfeituire hy TTouighton,
even if sincb reliepf would have been grantcd oui ihie npplication
of Withers.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
lçLoî? and Xilgour, for plaintiff. ITnwell. 'K.C.., ntid PoId-

well. , for dofendant 1I{ôugbtonl.

Futil Court.1 V,~wÀ ' St. ANoanw.. [June 1).
Re't P;'opri-y Art-Caveai.-Filiiti st'-ond caala af 1cr acqujisi..

lion of additional rigbf or lifle.
The Plaintif! was the grantee of the land iii question untdet' a

tax SOIP tleed isswed by the defen'lat. nmnicipality. At a subse.

N,
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ofen w l l 'te Rame tllit for further arrears of taxes the Mtuj.ciPalitY itself heffarne the purephaiier, and a vesting eý,rtificatG wuaimssurd to it. l' intaieipality thenl applieil for a ertifiCRt, oftitle uridvr th lia nl lropt'rty Aet, I.M 1902, p. l4e. Noti,,,h*vtg het 4prvetl un the plaintiff, lie filod a caveat clainting theland initier bîis tax dleed. Issus e thon direted to be tret 0 deternuhît' 1ht l i tionti i iivolv(-d(, While these "SI11 wet'Ir pend.ing the platintifr obtaitied, as lie clainied, title to the' land tinderIl dtn'd froin the original gî'antee f rom thj Orown and applied
foi- an order for lt-ave to file a 'icw cavit based on such addi.tional title, andt postponing the trial of the issues, aIreadyV pend.
ing Ro that >r<eedings inighit lie t.ikeii iion stieli new caveat
niid Iit(, new issite, if ati. di rieted, NsHdt' itli thue pefding
i$Mie4.

fl Ld 'l'htli lainti if lid the' righit unîlar s. 12î of' the' Real
l'ruperty' Apt, to file' 811elh îew eavt witholiî a jîdg' order
gvi n.g lenve Iu (Iu 's. li t v. l)riî r, 10) M .1. 2(19, (li4t itiziished

un the ground tlîat, the siennd c'aveat in that etist, wîîS based on
the sanne estate or initvr;rt îu the flrst,

2. As the, Tnterprotatiun «Art, I1.S.11i. 1 902. v'. 99, lovlairrs, ini
uî1-.(m>) tf s. 8, tlat a word inîportinu, the>> sitngî>lar inber

iulellfe mure filait on>' thing of Illc Saine kind, il is impilossible
to aît uthe wvurds 'i i nv n m i . 127 of titl, R'ni Property

Apt a8 ilcanking ''urîly one eiavent."
Auîpeal front Tî'î~ ., allowcd wvitl h uts and ordir niade

as askedl for by plaintif!.
Malhevrs, fuor plainitif!. Hcap, for defenduntttq.

Fîîll Cout.l BARnîIi, V. W~Rrnîî'r. r-lune 9.
Ilotel kcci)r-[o.s iq' pr>'q.n ny of ,quest-Nrflqrncc-Contrlit.

Apjîra0Il frontu ,luisiuuî utr il (1o011tv (11r, ill(dgi in favour of
plaîuîf.ifr î.laining fi msKs of part of' bis, Ilggage luft at defeni-
ianit. 't hote] nt. Mliuh lie was ii giîest,. The. plaitntif!, on bis arrivai
in Winiiiog, hy trini, duvliverrd part of his luiggaguý t the driver
(if m hagga.ge, transfer vennpîiny wîth instructions to take it to
dufrinfant's hoi-vi. Phu ml if! then went to the hotel, rrgistered

n.. n glivst. a.nd was sliewn to a hpdroauri to which he t.rok lus valise
whiieh lie had hiniRrîf varrird fromn the train. Later in the Rame

day the Iîggage Nvhieh hie bncl intrustêd to the transfer counpany
was taken to the hotel by that company's driver and placed ini
the hall whiere hie saw sone othor lugga~e lying. That part of
the hall is flot visible froin the office of the hotel. Persons going
ta andi froni the hotel bar, pass tîxe place whPe th(, Iiugga wua
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left. The hotel wa crowded at the time, and ihe hall was not
a Safi place for unwatched luggage to be Ieft in, The 'driver
who delivered the luggage in question Raid 'that hie went at onc
to the Itotel elerk and told hini the.t he had left it in the hall for
the plaintiff. The clerk denied this, haît the finding by the trial
-jidlm in plaintilff's favour neeesu.rily implied that lie belinved
the driver'@ story.

Ne.ither the defeiîdant-R nor tlwir scrývantit paidl any attention
to the Ilnage, and it was% Ieft whiere the driver had put it.
Plaintiff saw it there about cleven o'olock on the night of bis
arrivai, but did not romnove it or draw the attention of the hotel
seprvailts to it. The ne'xt- day lie notieed that it wam flot i thr
hall. lit. didt iithing 011 Mo no<ticiflg, or uintil ther third day
thereafter. On sticli third day lie amked for it, but it could not
be foutnd. The prestiniption was that it had be-en stolen.

r Per RicirAns, J., dliqitisgitig the appeal. The plaintiff wa,;
jitestifle(l i asquzning, when lie saw bis gonds in the hall, that
they were being enred for by the defendaits, and, when he Tflissed
them the next day, it 'vas rengonalilt for him tn suppose that they
had hemn pult ino defenda.nt's ba.-gage room.

TIherr wrNs no niegligpiice on plaintif Ms part, i bis invrely
atequiie4ring in the defendant's aetR with regardj to the goods.

Pecr TEDPi ., dissenting. It mwas groRs negligenre on the
plaintiff's part. iinder the circumistanees, not to eall the atten-
tion of the hiotel 1(eetr to bis prareels when hi, saw thern lying
ini the hall, and to take no steps to hame them rernoved ta a safer
place. Ilad lie donc so the loss would not have oeeurred.

The Court being equally divided the appeal wvas dismissed
without costs.

Wil.çon, for plaintiff. J>hillipps, for defendant.

Fîîl ~~ort. iv.ItoEBI.. [uiU 9.

Prý'nripal ond age'nt- -Ganmssion on sale of lan»d- LUZibiIt t)) of
agrvl on cnntract made for p)qiteipal.

l)ceidatrpsident in New% York, nt, an intci,'h'w thpre with
plaintiff, -9. resident of -Winnipeg, eniployed the rilamntift ca ai,
agent on eomimission to tind a purchaser for the propnrty ini
queîtion at *15 per acre. Some inonths afterwards the p.laintiff
w'rote ta defendant thnt hie lied reeAived an offer of $12 per acee
in cash iwhieh defendant replied that lie wonld consuit his
father-who lived in England-abotit it. Four days afterwards
defendant wrote plaintiff as followm: «'I have heard from niy
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father thft he wi1l accept $12 per acre for the }Ieadingly faim,
As yon know, James Scott b~ is this farîn in hand for sale and 1
have written to him. to take the rnatter iip wth yoii, NVill yel
therefore pleame eall on himn and arrange regarding Qomiingjion
as, of course, T anot Rffrd to pay ninrp tban oupnnn1jj
No doubt he wvill agrer to divide wili y»otl.

Plaintiff dilflot 111 ali o1n "M'tu did ScOtl- cail to plaintiff
iti relation to the matter, but the plaintiff took his puirelîasr to
the office of the defendaut 's solicitors in Winnipeg to whom the
piurehaser paid $500 on acecont and stateri his readiness to pay
the balanec as soon as titi0 cnuild be tratisfirrod to him.

A fewx uînym le(4 o"eV t ls, hioev'er Ille otiier ag'ent, seoUt,
t'oulid a pur-ehaser for thet.pprty aid the' sarTi<v pr'ie lud tele-
graplied defendant, whio itftpriards carried ont tho rale to
sevtt 's i>u1reitnse1 tb roug.r thle saille stu 121ou uuu pai( 'd eott the
1141,110 IIuISSOH Defoifdant d id utot nlotify pîant i l of the
oifer received through Se.ott or bis a'eeeptane.e (if il. but after.
wards returned the $500 to the ptrehaser introdueed by plaintiff.

JreNr, that Monerdant binc aecepted the salener îiae hy
pIn intifr- andi, as the purchnser piycced by him was rrady and
willirnu, hi eoinpletc' the piirvllse, plaintiff had enrined bis rontunis.
Nuouu, a nd that thu'u'e ivas nothing in the letter abovt' quoted ta
nmako it a condition precedeuit that the plainitif s4houldl get the
consent of, or consult with, the other agent.

Tihe tille to the land wats iii defendant's fatber, and defeui-
dant binc toid plaintif tiat tbe land wns his father 's; but defen-
dant had a power of attornuey to selu audt convey the land, and
flie Court fotund that, iii the deffliings bitwceui plinrtiff' and de-
fendant, the latter %vas contractingr on bis own behaif with the
plaintiff and knew that the plaintiff looked to Iinii to pay the
commission :If earned, and

IIclr, that defendant had madle himself personally * hable for
the plaintiff's commission. Story on Agency, nt pl). 206 and
509; JTontes v. Littledaf.l, 6 A. & E. 490; vans on Principal and
Aýgent (Ami Ed.), r. 1u70; Rnd E. p<7rfr flartop), 12 Veî. 352,
epplied.

PlIy. K.O., for p]aintif.ý TInu'c'1, K.C.. and iJa1Iucr,., for de-
?endant.

FuIlI Courit..' (-IMObÇUR V'. SIMON. Je
Sp'cfc rfruzc.-Prnipland If-vfc o pronoe

tIniyof a.qent i *- Iox1 and-ImplruZ powc.rs nf i-cal estate
agenut - Appeal fro»? ial juu1q.- 's~fdns

Appeal fromi judgrncnt. of PERDIS, -T,, order-ing spofePer-
formance of an agreemenut of sale of land sigied on bhbaf Of
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defelndant by his agent, Egan. Egan 's authority from defen-
d&nt wua aitogether verbal, and, in the opinion af the Pull
Court, was only that ordinariiy coîiferred upon a reai estate
agent employed to find a purchaser for the property at u named
price and to introdute him to his principal.

h'eld. foliowing Ramer v. Sharp, L.R. 19 Eq. .108; Widec v
wat8on, 1 L.R. Ir. Chy. 402; P-ror v. jloore, 3 '1.L. 624,
and Ohadbumb- v. Mloore, 61 L.J. Ch. 674, that such
authority does flot warrant the agent in signing a contract of
sale sa as ta bind his principal. Autharity ta inake a binding
smie rnay be conferred. verhaily, but it must be cleariy so ex-
pressed and proved by evidenee af the ciearest and miost canvinie-
ing kind, whlen the principal dlisputes it. The on]y evidence ta
prove that Egan had been authorized to ruake a binding sale in

this case was his own, but the trial judge gave evidenee ta it, and
said that hie placed no rceliaiwv upon deedit est iumy i n
contradiction. Egati's aeount of his ni Iiwwill delcudalit

*may be summnariyed a-; follows: -I ealled on Mr. Simn and
sked 1dmi wlhat hie mwantcd for the pI'oi)Cty. Île said ab3out $45

an acre. 1 said, 'Wouid you sei for $40 per acte !' Ile said,
'Yes, il' get $1,000 cash.' I 1 c for the ehsi right until

Spidyiight. lIe said, 'I will mutil Mondaiy g-ive it to no omie
else?I said. 'Ail right, yoi will give mue uni il ýIicliay ?' find
he said, 'Yes, you con seil it for $40 per apre niai $1L000 cash, and
the purehaser ta assuine B3ain 's e1aiim.'

,gan received $50 cash deposit fvnom plaitt i t gave bita
areceipt for it, signed hy hitaseif asi agent fui' defendant, and

being the agreement of wvhiel speeiffe perfoi-manve'as souglit
The receipt stated that the reunainder of the' $1,000 nforred ta
by defendant was ta be paid ''on accepi once af titre."

Egan went the same day ta defendmit, tlid Iita i fite sale
and shewed hinui the $50 eheque andi a eopy )f the receipt, wheii
defendant at on'ee objected ta wliat Egan had dune.

Held, distinguishing Rosenbavmr v. Belson (1900) 2 Ch. 267,
that the evidence wvas not sufficient ta estahiish an authority in
Egan ta inake a binding contract of sale af defendant 's land .

Held, alsa, that the stipulation for payment af the $950 only
On aceptance of titre was, in any case, clearly tinauthorized and
contrary ta the express instructions given ta Egan according ta
his own testiînony, and that, on thiis grannd aLIso, speoific per-
fait snee should be refused.

Although accepting the flilig$ of the triai judge as ta the
credibility of the witnesses, the Court iii appeai may review the
evidence, and in a proper case, reverge the decisian arrived at es
to the legal conclusions ta be drawn froni the admaitted facts.

583
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Howell, K.O., and Mintyj, for plaintiff. B'radshaw, foldo
fendant.

PURl Court.] MÂSBHY-11ARtnui CO. V. MOLLOND. [Junie 9

Shriff-Negligence of bajif-Liabilit?, for loss of sioleb iun.&ne
-,2atifaction of judgrneit-t -Sale under fi. fa.. w ilhoiut notice
or advertisement.

Judgment Of RICHARDwS, J., noted vol. 40, p. 789, afflrmned
with coete.

Held, also, 1. The provision of section '-Il of the Exectitionis
Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 58, requiring at least eight dlays' puiblie
notice in writing of the time and place of sale under a fi. fa. goods,
je only directory and that a sale should not be hield invalid for
want of such notice," if there w~as oth-erwise a stuflicietit notice to
insure a successful publie sale. As a inatter otf tact the chance
of good pries being obtained was increased on i(ncoiiit of the
buyers not knowing that the sale was a forced otic iulcr execu-.
tion. That provision is for the benefit of the debtor, and neither
the plaintiffs nor tAie sheriff can take advantagc of ant omnission of
the bailiff to get the sale declared void w'hen no daniage of any
kind reeulted from the omission.

2. Only the mortgageee eould objeet tu the auvtioiwvr selling
the goode the-nselves or elaim that only thte dteat seqniity
of redemption therein could be sold under the fl. ta.

3. If the sheriff selle otherwise than roi, reaLly nmncny be is
responeible for the colcetion of the cash, butt that doeis not render
th(, sale invalid.

4. There bcing no other exeeuti>ns in the sherifî's hands
against the defendaut, neither the plaintiffs Iiur the, sherjiff
could talce advantage of the sheriff's negi ?et to ob.serve the re-
quirements of section 25 of the Execîrtions Act as ta this rate-
able distribution of the nioney realized by the bailiff.

5. There having been a seizure by the bailiff undler the fi. àa
before the sale, and no abandonment aftcrwards, the salc must be
considered to have been mnade under the writ and not under order
of the executors.

Ailoins, K.C., for plaintfs and e3herif?. Wilson, for the
erecutors.


